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aurvey reports at Haldia and, if so, 
what is the reason for the delay-these 
reports have been submitted long 
ago-in the World Bank giving its 
epjnlon? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: I think the hon. 
Kember is referring to the hydraulic 
Jtudies which have been undertaken, 
eompleted and sent to the World Bank. 
He may be glad to know that even 
the World Bank is satisfied 30 far as 
the hydraulic aspect of the proposed 
port is concerned. 

Shri B. K. Das: May I know whether 
the foreign exchange component of the 
ClOSt of this project has so far been 
calculated? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I have already 
Rid that it will be Rs. 14 crores out 
ot the estimated cost of 3bout Rs. 30 
.-ores. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: In reply to part 
(a) 01 the question, the hon. !\{inister 
.aid, "No". Is it not a lact that in the 
.. ewspapers there appeared e~ ts of 
eome dlfficulties to the errect that there 
will be silting in the estuaries of the 
River Hooghly; if so, what is heing 
done? There was the recommendation 
01 the World Bank Committee to ac-
quire a dredger for it. May I know 
whether this has been ordered or not? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: An order has 
been placed for an estuarian dredger. 
So far as the difficuity about siltaticn 
is concerned, the studies made have 
established that 28 ft. draught will 
be available throughout the y"ar .m,\ 
a draught of 30 ft. for 346 days ip a 
year; even 35 ft. draught will be 
available for 39 days in 1.11e year. 
Mter some dredging, it is hoped, we 
may be assured of a draught of 35 ft. 
for 365 days round the year. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: In view of 
the national importance or this port, 
may I kna.w whether the Government 
bave assured itself of effective :.teps 
kJ bring this into operation as early 
as possible? 

8hri Raj Bahadur: That is exactly 
our objectiVe and this has been includ-
ed in the Third Plan; some provision 
has been made for that. 
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. Shrl Kajrolkar: 

Will the Minister of Food and Arrl-
culture be pleased to statc: 

(a) the latest position as on the 1st 
October, 1963 in respect of the sto:ks, 
availability and the price of rico? III 
different parts of the country; 

(b) whether any fair price shops 
were opened during the last quarter; 

(C) if so, how many and in which 
States; and 

(d) whether any representations 
have been received from rice mills 
In Assam and other States complain-
ing of shortages in rice availabil;ty? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
MJnIster lor Food snd A&TiclIlto", 
(Shri A. M. Thomas): (a) Infor-
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mation about stocks and aVailability 
of rice in different parts of the coun-
try for the period ending 30Lh Sep-
tember is not available. Government 
do not collect any figures of :otal 
stocks in the country but from the 
fortnightly returns of licensed whole-
ealers information relatmg to their 
lItocks beeomes available out thesE' 
would not represent the total stocks irl 
nrious part. of the country. Since 
March 1963, rice price recorded a con-
tinuous rise and was rather high on 
1st October. 

(b) and (e). A statem<!nt showm/! 
the number of fair price sllops for sale 
Of rice opened in different State.; 
during the quarter ending O<-tober. 
tll63, is as under: 

STATEMENT 
State 

No of fair pricE' shops opened 
1. A&sam 810 
2. Bihar 747 
3. Gujarat 715 
4. Madhya Pradesh ~4  

S. Madrall te 
II. Maharashtra 8~ 

7. Punjab 65 
8. West Bengal 499 

9. Delhi as 
10. Himachal Prade-sh 2 

11. MBnipur 11 
12. Tripura 711 
U. Goa 30 
14. Pondioherry 4S 

(d) Representations to th:s effect 
were received only from the ASSOCIa-
tion of rice mills in As;;am. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: M3Y I knew, 
besides opening of the fair price shops, 
.... hat other steps Government lmve 
taken to bring down the price of rice 
lind also to make rice available to 
consumers easily? 

Mr. Speaker: Was not all that 
given yesterday? 

The Minister of State In the Minls-
Uy of Food aDd A&"rlclllture (Shrl 
A. M. Thomas): Yes, Sir. Many of 

the steps have been narrated on the 
tloor of the House. Besides large 
stocks being given to fair price shops 
-and the current year's quota wa. 
much higher than the previous year-
we are also having regulatory ~et

~ es on the trode. All these step!! 
are being taken. 

Shri P, C. BoJ'OOah: May know 
whether it is a fact that dometltl6: 
procurement of rice has fallen far 
short of the expectations and as 8 
result. the fair price shops are net 
getting their supplies? 

Shri ShJnde: It is true that due '-
shortfall of production during the 
last year, the procurement also was 
less compared to the e e tation ~  

But the supplies were made to the 
f!air price shops as and when aake4 
for by the State Crllvernments and the 
Centre a·1so came to the aid of the 
State GoverR'IIlents. 

Shri Warior: Is It l' fact thai the 
prices in Madras State had increaae4 
and hence the export trom Madras to 
KE'rala; and the priCt:s Lnve gone \III 
in Kerala and the Minister has asked. 
for some more quota to bring dow" 
the prices! 

Shri A. M. ThOmas: Recently, theI'tP 
has been some spurt in prices ill 
Kerala becau ... ,· of the ract thut there 
has been a rt!duction in the quant'tT 
that was being moved from Andbre 
Pradesh and Madras. We are lookinc 
into it That has alSO been partly due 
to the recent difficulties in those two 
exporting Sta tcs. I think the si tua-
tion WOuld soon improve. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know if 
the cases of some hoarders and pro-
fiteers have beeR brought to the 
notice of the Ministry and, if so, from 
wh:ch States and what action 11811 
been taken against them? 

Shr! A. M. Thomas: This qUEStia. 
was raised before alao and we haye 
given the number of casel takea 
IiIIMr the l>8fellCe Of India Rule3. Ia 
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fact, 50 many persons were arrested 
&150 for profiteering and other acti-
vities. 

Sbri R. G. Dubey: May 1 know 
notice of the Government that though 
notice of the Government that though 
there are huge stocks in the country, 
many times there are no stocks in 
the local towns? If there are stocks, 
they are not released for days and 
days and if they are released, they 
are released to wrong agency. There 
is no proper supervision and some-
times even the so-called fair pnce 
shaps go into the black market. The 
whole machinery is functioning in a 
bad way. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: I think that 
perhaps the hon. Member bas in mind 
tbe state of Wfairs in Bijapur. In 
tact, he bas frequently drawn my 
attention to that, and whenever he 
has drawn my attention to it, I bave 
rushed stocks to timt area, and distri-
bution has been resumed satisfac-
torily. 

Shrimatl Savitri Nigam: May I 
know whether the hon. Minister is 
dware that while in the urban area! 
the fair priCe shops are giving rl'lief, 
In the rural areas rice is Alelling nt a 
very high price and, if so, whether 
any steps have been taken by Gov-
ernment to control the advances from 
the various banks to the grain ml'r-
chants and hoarders? 

Sbri A. M. Thomas: In tact, these 
fair price shops are not confined to 
urban areas only, but they have been 
etarted in the rural areas also. But. 
it is true that more intensive atten-
tion is given to the industrial areu.s 
becal1.'le the draw may be es~ from 
the rural areas and in fact that will 
mdirectly help the rural areas too. 

Shri D. J. Naik: Dehra Dun Bas-
mati rice is being given to the rural 
areas where it is not being consum-
ed, and that rice goes to the black-
market. I would like to know whe-
ther Dehra Dun rice would be aJlot-

ted to the urban areas or to the rum! 
areas, and why it is being allotted 
to the rural areas. 

shrt A. M. Thomas: So far at! 
Dehra Dun rice is concerned, only a 
small quantity of it is being procured 
by the State Governments. There 
have been representations tram Mem-
bers ot Parliament also to the effect 
that Dehra Dun rice may not bt pro-
cured. What we generally require Is 
the common variety of rice. Of course 
ruperior variety of rice is alao bem, 
procured, but there has not been 8lIJ' 
complaint as far as the point raUed bp 
the hon. Member is concerned. 

Shrt Tya,t: Dehra Dun rice is mudl 
too superior. 

Some Bon. Members T08e-

Mr. Speaker: In tact, this is the 
discussion that we are having tod.al' 
also. So, why should so many Mem-
bers be anxious to put questions! 

Sbri p. K. Chakravertl: Considerlnc 
the fact that Bengal and Bihar are 
the prominent rice-consuming a e~ 

how can the Kon. Minister justify 7.' 
fair price shops only in Bihar and 
499 fair price shops only in Benral' 
Here, an assurance was given to me 
by the hon. Minirler that Ilt least 
5,000 fair price shops would be open-
ed in Bengal. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: As tar as West 
Bengal is concerned, there is no qUell-
tion of any inadeqoocy ot the num-
ber of fair price shops; I do not think 
that their number is small; in tact, 
there are as many as 11,000 odd falX 
price .hops functioning there. 

As tar as Bihar is concerned. we 
have ·Ieft it to the State Government 
to open Os many fair price shop! as 
possible and We have assured them 
that ad~ ate supplies of wheat will 
be made to Bihar. As tar as Bihar it 
concerned, there Is one redeeminl 
feature namely that they can either 
switch on to whoot or switcb OD te 
rice as the case may be. 
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Some Bon. Members 7'ose-

Hr. Speaker: I would not allow 
epportunities to those Members wJoto 
bave spoken on this discussion yester-
uy, to put questions today. I am 
JOing to allow opportunities only to 
ethers. 

Sbrl Sblvananjappa: From the 
statement it a.ppears that .there are 
ao fair price shops both in Mysore 
and in U.P. May I know the reasons 
for the same? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: The prices in 
)lysore are Jower than what prevail-
ed last year. So, why should we 
have L:r price shops there? 

'" ~  ~ : ~ ~  :;1"1' it <rnllIT 
t fifi \ff ~ 'fit ~ ~ ~ fifi ~ 
if ~~~ n ~ ~ 

~~ ~ i i~ i ~~  
~ ~ ;;rr;,.n ~ ~ fifi 'flIT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'li:lT ~ 'fit 'f>1fmr 'fit ~ 
~ ~ "fm'f ~ if ~~ gW ~ 
~ ~ ~ if W"l1T? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: If my hon. 
friend has carefull followed the 
answer, fie would have been able to 
Ind that it is not possible to find the 
stocks in the country with the trad-
ers, both small traders as well as the 
large or big traders QIld also with the 
producers. But we know the sto ~ 

with the wholesale traders who have 
been licensed; under the terms of the 
lioence, they are also enjoined to sub-
mit returns to us as to the stocks etc. 
That is why I have stated in the main 
answer that it is not possible to in-
dicate the entire stock position, but 
as i'ar as the wholesale dealers' stocks 
are concerned, we have got the figures. 

Shrl F1rodia: Is it a fact that in 
the fair price shops, rice is sold only 
to those people who buy certain 
qUIlntities of wheat along with rice? 

Shri A. M. 'l'homas: Yes. In West 
Bengal. for example, we have said 

t.hat one kg. of rice and 2 kg. of wheat 
would be sold together. 

Shri Bbapat Jha Azad: May 
know why in spite of the repeated 
statements about the adequacy of 
shops and also the rice stocks, rice is 
not available even in these fair price 
shops in the country? May I know 
whether Government have examined 
the position? 

Smi A. M. Thomas: I think that iII 
the statements made here, as far as 
Wheat is concerned, we have S'S:d that 
we haVe got enough stocks to supply 
any quantity. 

Sbri Bbagwat Jha Azad: I am ask-
ing about rlee and not about wheat. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: As fnr a3 i ~ 

is concerned, I had made it clear even 
in the course of my speech yesterday 
that as against a shortage of so much, 
the stock with us was such and such 
a quantity. We supply rice to the-
various Sta.tc Governments, accord-
ing to the rice stock position w:th us, 
and according to the assessment of 
the particular situation. 

*333. 

Delhi Telephone Services. 

+ J 8hri Bhapat Jba Azad: 
8hrj Bishanchander Seth: 

l 8hri B. P. Yadava: 
L Shri D. N. Tiwa.ry: 

Will the Minister of Posts and Tele .. 
graphs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Govern-
ment propose to bring the three out-
lying townshiPs of Bahadurgarh, 
Narela and BalJabh-agarh under Delhi 
Telephone scheme; and 

(b) if so, the extent to which this 
scheme will prove helpful to these 
towns and when it will take effect? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Posts &lid. Telegraphs (Sbri 
Bbagavati): (a) Yes. The existing 
exchanges were tr<ansferred to the 
control of the General Manager, Delhi 
in October, 1983. 




